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Shipfitter Gives Blood to Save 
Life of Young Torrance Mother

lieenuse IIP happened to have 
the right type of blood, and is 
I hi- light type of fellow, Bay 
lii-nro, mi UA. Ship shlpfilter, 
: aved a llfi; the other day.

And it was an exceptionally 
worth-while llfo to save- a moth 
er with it new-born baby- Mrs. 
].(roy Snow, wife of a well-known 
.-4iipfitter, residing at 2305-C 
Torrimco blvd.

The story, as It has just been 
n vealed, is as follows: 

. On a recent afternoon, Mrs. 
Snow prematurely gave birth to 
:i haby boy, her first born, at 
tin- San Pedro hospital. Her 
rendition was such that the at- 
Ji ndlng physician decided that a 
T/ilood transfusion would have to 
be made within an hour to save 
her life.

It was already known that 
Mrs. Snow's blood was "O" type, 
but that was none of that was 
tu be had at the hospital, so an 
S.O.S. went out. But as a quick 
tele-phonic canvass brought no 
result, Snow himself decided 
upon action of his own, for, need 
less to say, he was desperate.

So he phoned the L A. Ship 
employee Welfare department 
and got Bill Kane, assistant su 
perintendent.

Kane long has been working 
with Supt. C. W. liankson and 
others on a plan to have all 
blood of L.A. Ship doners typed 
so that such n call as Snow's 
might be instantly met.

On his way to look over the 
register, which makes up the
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yard's blood biink, Kane ran 
across Kenfro and had the ex- 
cellent intuition to tell him about 
the Snow case. He knew he 
would have an interested list 
ener, for besides heading the 
yard's sick committee, llenfro 
has donated blood on 10 occa 
sions.

"My type is No. -I," Renfro 
said. "You might find out if 
that will do."

Kane immediately phoned the 
hospital and received the repjy 
with only minutes' delay, that 
Nn. .1 would be n.k.

So Ilenfro jumped in a ear; 
there was some fast driving with 
little regard for speed laws, and 
five minutes later he was en 
tering the hospital. Dy 4 o'clock, 
a full half hour before the crit 
ical hour when any kind of help 
would have been too late, a good 
supply of Uenfro's blood was 
flowing in the desperately ill 
young woman's veins, and very 
soon the doctor pronounced her 
out of danger.

Mother and child still at the 
hospital were reported to be- do 
ing well.

President Alfred K. Smith r>l 
the Los Angeles Shipbuilding Co. 
personally conveyed his apprecia 
tion to Kenfro on behalf of the 
yard.

Torrance Flower Shop 
on Sartori Ave.

^SERVICE SHORTS

SGT. CLEVELAND BRUMBE- 
LOW ... of 24200 Alliene 
s!., Lomita, who with two others 
rescued three U.S. flyers under 
Jap fire at Salamaua.

Open
"The Beauty (if O

Flowers" is the slogan adopted by j j' 
the Torrance Flower Shop | 
opened for business this week 
at 1328 Sartori ave.

Uingslaff, manager,
 al business in Los 

Angeles and Beverly Hills since 
1022. Seeking another location 
and after visiting several South 
ern California cities, Torrance 
loomed as the ideal place to 
start the new shop. The public 
is invited to come in any time.

AT HOT SPRINGS
Mrs. L. F. Stephenson of 1424 

Beech ave.. left this week for 
a 10 days' stay at Coso Hot 
Springs near Mojave. She was 
accompanied by relatives.

I,OS ANGEI.KS GUESTS
Sunday guests of Mr. and i

Winter Victory 
Garden Timely 
Suggestions

Vacant lots and yards haw 
produced a great deal of corr 
and beans and potatoes. Bui 
what looked so inviting a shon 
time ago is now mostly brown 
and dead. The enthusiasm which 

idled in so many spring gar 
is may also be spent.

"But September is seconc 
springtime in Southern Califor 
nia," reminds Harry H. Stone

Luke n. Nickel 
Mrs. How
and Mrs. 

Angeles.

high school "aggy" teacher. "Th 
evening weather in fall may b 
just as .stimulating as March 
And if we are going to carry 
on with our production contribu 
tlon'to health and freedom, now 
is the time to act again.

"We have learned lessons fron 
our spring gardens. We- maj 
have had more carrots or tur 
nips than our families conic 
use, and I know there was to( 
much summer squash. Thing; 
grow rapidly with warm weath 
er and long hours of sunshine 
Conditions will be different fron 
now on, though days will In 
cooler, nights will' be longer 
growth will be slower. Mosi
root

ird Lannin and B00(] to US1 ,
ops planted now will be

WANTED...
more fuel lor the Navy

Tui! WAR OF THE PACIFIC is sure enough in your own 
gas kitchen now...

Your Government's Fuel Conservation Program to pool 
and conserve the nation's fuel resources of all kinds   is vital 
to the Navy, and to the winning of this war. Here in Southern 
California particularly, you are urged to use gas wisely — 
don't iraite it!

HOW SAVING OA5-CONSIRVIS FUtl OIL FOR IHI NAVY I 

This is how it works out: The gas you save in your home 
allows essential War Industries to use more £<(/ for fuel 
instead of having to usi; up limited reserves of jutl oil! In 
this way, you help to conserve tlit jutl oil llul our Nat') 
MUST have It «/« the war in the Pacific.

CAN YOUR SAVINGS HUP T-ASK TOJOI

Don't think that the amount of gas you can save is too small 
to count! Practically everybody in Southern California uses 
gas; so it's what you save multiplied by similar savings in 
over 1,000,000 otter patriotic homes  that spells the bad 
news for Tojo.

Yes, this time "The Navy Needs YOU"  to help conserve 
fighting fuel.

IQUIHIRN CALIFORNIA GAS COMPANY

 xt Api
and If K"nk'ns air pastpon 
until rain softens the KTOU 
their will he long months of 
tie fresh food.

"Carrots, beets, turnips, par 
snips, head lettuce, peas, thrive 
in our cool season, with chare 
and spinach, if planted in earl> 
fyll."

Two Employment 
Office Chiefs 
Get Promotions

(Continued from Pane 1-AI 
he has Ijei'ii with the Iiif,'lewood 
office, v.here he was assistant 
manager unrt supervisor of em 
ployment stabilization.

IJut "Iliad's" work in the man 
power proKram is by no means 
the only ei.nlliliution the Brad- 
leys air making to the war ef-

i fort. Although they have a fam 
ily "manpower shortage" they

j have six daughters, but only OIK
I son- they take justifiable pride 

in the fact that their son, Ken 
neth, is working at Consolidated

! Aircraft and, of their five sons 
in law and one son-in-law-to-be, 
three are also working in war 
plants and the ether three arc 
serving their country in the unl 
form of the United States Army 

Ilradley has been getting ac 
quainted in the 00-square-milc 
area served by the Torrance of 
fice, and I'ubols has been intro 
(hieing him to representatives of 
Tnrraiice industry and workers 
as well ;>s civic leaders, before 
leaving for his new assignment

ANTHONY MA11TIN NADV
. . . has recently been advanced 
to chief machinist's mate. A 
son of Mr. and Mrs. John Nadj 
of 710 Madrid ave., he complet 
I'd five years of Naval service 
thin month.

IS VITAL WAR FUEL

.IOIIN A. MUltl'HY . . . ol 
1008 Cota ave., joined the U.S. 
Marines this week. As soon a.- 
his two-week furlough is ended 
lu- will report for active duty 
at San Uiego Marine base. .

Tin- Army cnn purchase two 
war masks for the price of an 
S18.75 War Bond.

QUICK RELIEF FROM
Symptoms of DUtreti Arising from

STOMACH ULCERS 
DUE TO EXCESS ACID
FrneBookTellsolHomeTrealnienttrwt 
Mutt Help or it Will Cost You Nothing

DISCOUNT CUT RATE DRUG

ROBERT S. PECKIIAM . . . r
lieutenant, 25, son of Mr. am 
Mrs. Oorge Peckham, 1518 Posl 
ave., Torrance, is now statione( 
at Laughlin Army Air Field, De 
Kio, Texas, where he is taking 
a nine-weeks specialized coursi 
in piloting the Martin B-26 Ma 
rauder, world's fastest mediun

JACK McCUNE . . . stationer 
at' the Los Angeles inductioi 
and recruiting station, has r< 
cently bi'en promoted to thi 
rank of corporal.

MA.IOK WILLIAM .1. HARRI
SON . . . has been transfe 
to Stinson Field Air Depot Train 
ing station at San Antonio, Ti 
where he is serving as a grour 
surg'-on. Mrs. Harrison recentl; 
joined the major at San Antoni' 
for an indefinite visit.

LEROY WKIOIIT ... sta
tioned at Peterson Field, Colo 
rado Springs, was host to his 
mother, Mrs. Lcstcr L. Wright 
and his sister, Miss Marjorie o 
'J07 Beech ave., when they v'' 
itc'd him during their recen 

i month's vacation.

j DARRELL CONDI.EY . . . i' 
j now an apprentice seaman sta 
I tioned at San Diego Naval train 

ing base. He is the son of Mr 
W. J. Condley of 1528 Marcelina 
ave

ft
OSCAR D. UUTTKKI IKI.I) 

JR. ... is an aviation studen 
stationed at Pittsburgh, Pa. 
where he is studying aviatioi 
subjects at University of Pitts 
burgh. He is the son of Mr 
and Mrs. O. D. Buttcrfield ol 
Walteria.

ft
ROIIERT S. SLEETII . . . .- 

lieutenant, serving with an arm 
ored division, advised his pat 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Sleeth 
1G10 Post ave., by cable th 
week of Ws safe arrival at a 
overseas base.

ft
MANUEL L. MENDEZ . . . n 

corporal, has received a comnien 
dation from his commanding of 
ficer for "meritorious conduct 
over and above his assignee 
duty in action against Japanesi 
forces on Attu Island on Ma> 
27." Mendez is a son of Mr. am 
Mrs. Concepcion Mendez of 1821 
SprecUels Lane. 

ft
RUSSELL (JUAYLE ... a cor 

poral serving with the Coast Ar 
lillery, anti-aircraft in the -Alas 
kan area, stated in a letter tin? 
week to his sister, Mrs. L. G 
Barkdull, that he is well and 
likes his- work.

ft
If. FRED RALSTON . . . an 

electrician's mate 2/c, serving 
with the Seabees, returned tiii.'- 
week from his base at Camp 
Endicott, H.I., for a 15-day leave 
with his family at 1067 Gram 
ercy ave.

ft
LARKY GANDSKY . . . an av 

iation cadet, was host to hi." 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. W 
Gandsey of 1610 West 216th St.. 
when they visited him Saturday 
at Santa Ana Army Air base, 
where he is taking pro-flight 
training.

ft
FRKD M. HANSEN . . . h;u
en transferred to Kearns FiHd 

Utah, according to word tlii^ 
k to his parents, Mr. and

Fred Ha

ERNEST MARTIN ... is now
first lieutenant swing will.

a quartermaster corps in Erie,
land. Mrs. Martin, the formei
Dorothy Hamnmn, returned re

tly from various points in
east where she had acconi

panied her husband prior to hi-
leparture for overseas. Mrs
Martin also visited in Canada.
i guest of her sister, Mrs. M
McNaughton (Margaret Ham

ian) whom she hadn't seen foi
15 years.
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DAVID WIMUCS . . . firemnn 
3/c, serving with the U.S. Coast 
itiard, spent the weekend with 

 lis parents, Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
I. Wilkes, 2717 West Carson st. 

v'v

IIAltOl.h K. KKENCH ... a 
stuff sergeant, visited his uncle 
md aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Tom F. 
McGuirc, last weekend when he 
.vas on furlough from Lowiy 
Field, Denver, Colo.

JOE McNKII, ... a private 
is serving with the Army Med- 
.cal Corps at an overseas base, 
.iccording to a letter this week 
o his parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. 

D. McNeil, 1744 Andrco ave. 
^,

HAltltV LAWVER ... a ser 
geant, stationed at Stonoman 
Army Air Base, Pittsburg, Calif., 
was recently host to his mother, 
Mrs. Ruth Lawver of 2212 Oam- 
crcy ave. She spent several days 
at his post.

3r
RALPH i R. PETTITT . . . a 

private, has reached a North Af 
rican base, according to a letter 
this week to his wife, the for 
mer Margaret Mort of 1221 Co'ta 
ave.

Oil Refineries 
Spent Millions

Adding more to the undis 
closed vast sums now being 
spent by oil refineries In this 
area for wartime expansion, 
P.ichfield Oil Co. will expand its 
Watson refinery to the tune of 
$13.000,000, it was revealed Tues 
day.

The disclosure came when the 
County Board of Supervisors au 
thorized Ralph T. Thomas of the 
county building and .safety de 
partment to go to New York and 
check over engineering plans for 
the project.

Work on thi vast refinery

June, C. S. flriffin, acting super 
intendent of the company's build 
ing department said in a letter 
asking that Thomas' trip be au 
thorized. Tliife months will be 
required to go over the plans.

Supervisor Oscar Hauge re 
ports the company had agreed 
to pay the expenses of the em 
ployee but the Board declined 
the offer.

NEWSPAPER WEEK
The Federation of State Socie 

ties will observe "Newspaper 
Week" at a luncheon meeting 
next Monday, Oct.  ! at 648 
South Broadway, Los Angeles. 
McClellan Heed, nationally- 
known humorist and philosopher, 

'ill be the guest speaker. His
topic will be "Newspapers the

vill start about next Building of a New Civilization."

EARL J. "JACK" CHEEK . 
son of Mr. and Mis. E. 
Cheek of 1406 W. 254th
Harbor City, reported "missing 
in action." Jack is a shipfitter 
fiist class in the U.S. Navy.

IN MOUNTAINS
Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Miller spent 

the weekend at the Bevel- cabin 
at Crestline.

PACIFIC TALENT ACADEMY
NOW ENROLLING BEGINNERS
As Well As Advanced Students

VOICE - PIANO - DRAMA - RADIO
TAP - BALLET - TOE DANCING

Free Entrance Auditions
Tiny Tots to Adults 

EVERY TUESDAY and FRIDAY
I P.M. to 5 P.M.

Studio: 1526 Cravens Ave.
2nd Floor Grand Theatre Bldg.

THIS WEEK - AT SAP

t? N . OY YOUR FAVORl-i* "" - ^ of tWs tasty m«t. !«»-»  _ 

tMt lamb .«. P-fJ^ "cU^RANTEE* to p.ease-or money a

JH'ifUjBXMttttr

'fi?;1 BLUE STAMP ITEMS Hlft
(1) Heinz Baby Food f."7e
(2) Junior Foods ,!£!?* '^6" 
(1 5) Catsup S.";"c=,°?p I4.;", 13" 
(10) Green Beons E '^;r;c "ri6« 
(10) Green Beans Ku« y N.°. n2 12° 
(16) CornS3rfi,ST7.!K "o°" H c 
(18) Tomatoes g,^.1;" "i:.1 !* 

',°;2J' RED & BROWN STAMPS y'Jift 
(4) Dale wood 0,S«=^ '". 22° 
(4)Nucoa ^^/r^r ^'26° 
(4) Royal Satin ^X '  *  22" 
(4) Fluffo Shortening X' 19C 
(4) Jewel Shortening Ji'J; 19° 
(12) Spry Shortening 3;J? 68" 
(12) Crisco JS;;±'3 >£ 68'

Our boys on the fighting fronts are 
giving everything they have to meet

Your dollars   every one that you

provide our fighters with the tools 
of war. Buy at least one EXTRA 
War Bond during the 3rd War Loin.

NON-RATIONED FOODS 

Van Camp Tender-on! tlV.8e

Rice Dinner ";££' \£9e
Susanna "^X" £'8«
Sauerkraut Juice lii«V 8°

L.bb/ Bcond POINT f«EE!

Ripe Olives J!; ;. "£''23°

Peanut Butter BBV=;i' '#' 29"
Two-pound for, ^Sc

VAlUtS IN FIOUR 

Sof tasilk Cake Flour <4b;V 26" 
Corn Bread Mix £ S J;',': 16° 
Harvest Blossom 'f^! "b°.'° 40°

No. 5 boo. 22c. 24'.i-lb lock, 67c.

Kitchen Craft Flour N;;j°44c
No. 5 bog. 24e; 2V/r ID wch, 99e.

Globe "Al " Flour N;.,'°53e
No. 5 bos, 28e; 24>/,.lo. lotk. 11.28.

VALUES PKODUCE
TYPICAl SAFEWAY PRICES

Emerald Walnuts , b . 26° 
Diamond Walnuts ,LS ib.32° 
Graham Crackers"S V.I 17°b' s

PIPPIN APPLES
Nfc^

7i/2c
Italian Prunes b 1Qc
Full flavored. Nice '"V

PERSIAN MELONS
Thick mealed, line floored. 
Sent at tueokfoit.

TOKAY GRAPES
filter, red, table 
giopei Low pri« Ib

, b 5c
10"

/A

Make Your 
Own

Selections 
at Safeway

SOUD. CABBAGE n c
Lfb1 bJoie''ir«Y^,'ol,'d.'"lt>. V7Z

RED YAMS fci

POTATOES
U S Number Ltullltl 
(lOOIbl, J3.29I

CRISP CELERY
Ul«h l,pe, freih, gucn. 
lender. Seld b) we*hl.

JO"
loOCc
Ibi. VV

JO"
BREAKFAST CEREALS 

Morning Glory Oats "i" 10* 

Albers Quick Oats ' "." 11"

Wheat Hearts nT''* ";"'22' 

Oven Cooked Wheat ',V,' 12* 
Shrr ' ?d Whea t VS '.'a1 10' 
Quak, Muffets 10,V," 9" 
TWO BIG, MODERN STORES TO SERVE YOU
1301 SARTORI AVENUE, TORRANCE 2171 REDONDO-WILMINGTON ROAD, LOMITA


